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9/22/2017 11:31:00
tbennett@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Home events today:
Cross Country.. Southern and Orange at 5:00

JV and varsity volleyball vs Northwood at 5:00 and 6:00

9/26/17
One day (the date 
you typed above)

9/25/2017 8:31:03
ekinney@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Need a good way to keep up with your student ID? The National Honor Society will be selling cell 
phone pockets each day this week during lunch in the A Building outside of the Media Center. One 
costs $3 or get two for $5. 09/25/2017 Multiple days 09/28/2017

9/21/2017 12:03:59
sdwalker@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Attention students: If you haven't gotten a school ID yet, please stop by the main office during 
lunch this week. Entry doors will be locked beginning on Monday, October 2, so you will need to 
have an ID  to get into the buildings. 09/25/2017 Multiple days 09/29/2017

9/22/2017 9:58:44
smurphy@chccs.
k12.nc.us

Announcement for ALL Seniors
If you do not want the military to call your home, please fill out the opt out military form located in 
the counseling office by the end of September. If you are 18 years of age, you will need to go on 
line and fill out the selective service information. If you do not it may affect your financial aid. See 
Ms. Murphy if you have questions. 09/22/2017 Multiple days 09/27/2017

9/22/2017 11:52:01
rmcgraw@chccs.
k12.nc.us

For sophomores and juniors who may be interested, Governor's School information sessions will 
be held this Wednesday & Thursday during lunch in the upstairs library. Governor's School is an 
elite summer academic program with a competitive application process. Please bring your lunch 
and be ready to learn all about Governor's School 2018! 09/25/2017 Multiple days 09/28/2017

9/25/2017 13:15:12
sriley@chccs.k12.
nc.us

Titanium Tigers Robotics Team will meet on Wednesday at lunch in room A-155. All members and 
new recruits should attend. 09/26/2017 Multiple days 09/27/2017


